HOW TO CREATE A BIBLIOGRAPHY
(MLA Format)- FIFTH GRADE

BOOKS

❖ **One Author:**
Last name, First name. *Title of Book*. City of Publication: Publisher, Copyright date.

❖ **Two Authors:**
Last name, First name, and First name Last name. *Title of Book*. City of Publication: Publisher, Copyright date.

ENCYCLOPEDIA

Last name, First name. “Title of Entry.” *Title of Encyclopedia*. Date of edition.

NEWSPAPER ARTICLES

Last name, First name. “Title of Article.” *Title of Newspaper*, Date of publication, Section number or name: Page of article.

MAGAZINE ARTICLES

Last name, First name. “Title of Article.” *Title of Magazine* Volume number, Date of Publication: Page numbers of article.
VIDEOTAPE
Title. Videotape. Director. Distributor, Year.

INTERNET/WWW RESOURCES

❖ Online encyclopedia:
Author (if available). “Title of item.” Source. Date. Internet address.

❖ Web page:
Title. Date created. Source. Date you saw it. Internet address.
[http://www.aip.org/history/einstein/].)

COMPUTER DATABASE

“Title of Entry.” Title of CD-ROM or software. CD-ROM. Publication Company, Year
of Publication.
(“Icon.” Microsoft Encarta. CD-ROM. Microsoft, 1993.)

INTERVIEW

Last name of person interviewed, First name. Personal interview. Date.
(Mason, Robert. Personal Interview. 26 Jan 1999.)